
 
 
 

                        
 

 
 
 

Welcome! Thanks for coming. If you're new, please fill out a connect 
card (found in the bench rack), and drop it in the offering plate when it's 
passed, or give it to one of the people standing by the doors at the end of 
the service. 
 

Following the seven bowls of wrath, John has a vision of Babylon as a 
great prostitute deceiving the nations. As we consider this text this 
morning, we'll see how evil seduces each of us towards sin, and how 
Christ's love is the perfect counter to that seduction.    
 
 

Order of worship 
 
Prelude    Hallelujah the Gospel is True 
Worship Team   
 
Welcome   
 
Call to Worship                    
 
Singing        Great Is Thy Faithfulness 
                                              How Great Is Our God  
                                              How Deep the Father's Love For Us  
 
Prayer 
 
Our Giving                             Gideon Eising 
Mission Offering   Instrumental 
for the Boehms 
 
Kingdom Prayers 
 
Message                                       Evil's Seduction  
Pastor Eric Schalk                       Revelation 17 (p.1202) 
 
Singing   Give Us Clean Hands 
 
Benediction       
 
 
 
 
 

                             This week at Fourth 
 

 

Today Nursery Mary Kay Townley, Nancy Brinks 
  Next week: Shayla Newman, L. O'Brock 
 
 

Children's Greeters        Gideon & Taylor Eising 
  Next week: Ron & Marcia Schuur 
     

 Coffee Don & Betsy Coutchie 
Shay Newman,  Dave & Judy Portinga, Etta Denbesten 
.      Next week: Gideon & Taylor Eising 
  Aaron & Wendy Wetzel                                                                                                                                                                                                           

 Tuesday    10:00 AM                 Women's Bible Study in fireside room                                                                                       

Wednesday  6:30 AM Men's Bible Study at New Beginnings    
                      6:30 PM             Prayer Meeting                                                                                                                       

Thursday    10:00 AM             Prayer Shawl Ministry at Rest Haven   
                      7:00 PM             Men's Study  in fireside room                                                    
                                                                   

Saturday      7:00 AM             Parent's Prayer Gathering 
                                                       

                                                                  
Prayer & Praise 
 

Keep New City Neighbors in your prayers as they search for a new 
executive director. 

 

Ed Reitsma has slight improvement following his painful fall. He will see 
a hand specialist tomorrow to see if his wrist is setting right. Please pray 
for healing, encouragement and strength for both Ed and Noreen. 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Announcements 

 

Mission of the Month - The Jeff and Lisa Boehm family with 
YWAM/Project Life in Bangkok, Thailand.   
The Boehms are very grateful for the support of our friendship, prayers, 
and offerings.  Although we are half a world away, we walk alongside 
them as they oversee many mercy ministries for the poor, mentor and 
train Thais for ministry, and share the love of Jesus in a country where 
less than one percent of the people are Christian.  Our offering for the 
Boehm’s ministries will be received today.   
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CURE 
Next Sunday is the last day to bring in stuffed animals for the children in 
CURE International hospitals. These will be given to the children in care 
kits with other items. Stuffed animals should be new and between 5-9 
inches. Please place them under the sign-up table. Thank you! 
 

Calling All Knitters 
Even though it's summer, the women's ministry knitters continue to meet 
at Rest Haven Thursday mornings. Please feel free to join us if that 
sounds like something you'd enjoy. We also have prayer shawls 
available if you know of someone who would benefit/enjoy one. Please 
see Sandy Moll. 
 

Kids Hope USA 
Mentors are needed for the upcoming school year. If you are at least 16 
years old, love children and have an hour a week to make a difference in 
the life of a child, please contact Mary Kay to learn more about becoming 
a Kids Hope USA mentor! 
 
 

Fireside Room Table 
Thank you to Norm Schalk for refinishing the table top in the fireside 
room. Please refrain from putting hot pizza boxes, etc. directly on it and 
use the coasters that are provided. 
 
Sermon Notes: 
 
 


